Introduction
============

Population aging is a worldwide trend.[@b1-ppa-11-011] The process of aging is accompanied by increasing health concerns, which have economic repercussions on the health care systems, including higher costs linked to the treatment of chronic illness.[@b2-ppa-11-011]--[@b4-ppa-11-011] The promotion of a self-determined and safe lifestyle for citizens is a part of recent political strategies.[@b5-ppa-11-011],[@b6-ppa-11-011] These strategies entail promoting active aging in the home care setting[@b7-ppa-11-011] and prioritizing living in the community instead of in long-term care facilities and are associated with lower costs.[@b8-ppa-11-011] Living in the community is also the preference of older people.[@b9-ppa-11-011]

Experiencing a fall may, however, impede safe and active living. A fall is defined as "an unexpected event in which the participants come to rest on the ground, floor, or lower level."[@b10-ppa-11-011] A fall is a serious health problem among the aging population. In persons aged 65 years and older 25%--35% experience a fall once or more per year.[@b11-ppa-11-011],[@b12-ppa-11-011] The consequences of falls are well documented and involve a negative impact on mortality, morbidity and quality of life and hence on the health care costs for older people.[@b13-ppa-11-011]--[@b19-ppa-11-011] Estimates suggest that in Europe, 25 billion euros per year are spent on the medical and social care related to fall injuries in older people (aged ≥65 years).[@b20-ppa-11-011] As a consequence of a fall, older people can experience psychological difficulties such as fear of falling, decreased self-efficacy, physical activity avoidance and self-restriction, all of which may negatively influence their ability to live at home.[@b21-ppa-11-011],[@b22-ppa-11-011]

A critical factor affecting the severity of fall consequences in older people is the time spent lying on the floor/ground.[@b23-ppa-11-011],[@b24-ppa-11-011] Lying on the floor due to a fall event, particularly for ≥1 hour, is associated with higher mortality rates and hospital admissions, serious injuries and consequent care home admissions.[@b23-ppa-11-011]--[@b25-ppa-11-011] This is why receiving prompt assistance after a fall is very important. A fall detection or alerting device may immediately alert designated individuals or emergency services.[@b26-ppa-11-011],[@b27-ppa-11-011] Therefore, the use of technology for fall detection or alerting is very relevant in order to avoid life-threatening conditions and to support active, safe and self-determined living at home.

However, improper and infrequent use of fall detection or alerting devices in community-dwelling older people has been reported.[@b24-ppa-11-011],[@b28-ppa-11-011]--[@b33-ppa-11-011] This is not surprising, as a great number of devices have been developed without sufficiently considering the needs and preferences of older people themselves as the end users.[@b34-ppa-11-011] Dissatisfaction and difficulties with the device may result in using it less often or not using it at all. Moreover, many devices currently available on the market, such as watches and bracelets, require manual activation of the alert.[@b33-ppa-11-011] This becomes impossible when a person loses consciousness or loses the ability to activate the alarm due to injury. In addition, older people sometimes remove such devices during sleep and will consequently be without the possibility to alert.

Hence, considering users' needs and preferences in the development of health-related technologies may promote their daily use of the fall detection and alerting devices. Involving users and exploring their needs may facilitate a comprehensive understanding of aspects linked to feasibility, usability or practical aspects related to daily life.[@b35-ppa-11-011],[@b36-ppa-11-011] User involvement allows improvements in handling and in the level of acceptance and hence facilitates long-term usage of health-related technologies.[@b36-ppa-11-011]--[@b41-ppa-11-011]

Therefore, the aim of this study was to involve community-dwelling older people in device design of a fall detection sensor, including its smartphone application, through the evaluation of the mock-up. A mock-up is a model similar to the prototype, which is not yet fully operational. Thus, with this study, the prototype can be developed according to needs, preferences, feasibility and practical aspects related to its daily use. The research question was what are the needs and preferences of community-dwelling older people regarding a wearable fall detection sensor and its smartphone application during the design and mock-up stage?

Patients and methods
====================

Design
------

A qualitative descriptive study was conducted using focus group interviews to involve community-dwelling older people in the development of a fall detection device. The definition of user involvement referred to the well-known classification of consultation, collaboration and user control.[@b42-ppa-11-011],[@b43-ppa-11-011] We chose the level of consultation, meaning that insight regarding needs and preferences gained from the target users informed our decision-making process in the development of the fall detection device. This low level of involvement was considered appropriate because for the first time, researchers from electronic and communication technology and researchers from nursing science worked from the very beginning together with target users.

We planned the approach based on the theoretical framework for user involvement, the "medical device technology development process", from Shah et al.[@b44-ppa-11-011] The health-related context of this framework made it suitable for the underlying study. The framework suggests various methods of involvement, possible target users for involvement and the following four stages of involvement: 1) idea generation and concept development, 2) device (re-)design and prototype development, 3) prototype testing involving in-house and trials in the real field, and 4) device deployment in the market and user feedback. This study refers to stage II. Stage I was carried out previously without user involvement based on our practical experiences as nurses, our exchange with nursing practice, our interdisciplinary discussion with engineers from electronic and communication technology and evidence in the literature. Stages III and IV will occur as the next steps.

Sample and recruitment
----------------------

Participants were recruited via eight seniors' associations, one municipal agency for senior citizens and two ambulant health care institutions, utilizing convenience sampling.[@b45-ppa-11-011] All these organizations were located in the Canton of Bern, Switzerland. A seniors' association, which is organized on a regional/national level, provides a forum for discussion and exchange of information and gives a voice to seniors in the society. The municipal agency is responsible for handling the concerns of retired people on a local level, in order to promote their quality of life and independent living. In ambulant health care institutions, health care professionals and care laypersons are providing services in order to maintain and promote the well-being of older people on a regional level. These institutions were chosen for pragmatic reasons, as the data collection took place at the Institute of Nursing Science, which is located in the city of Bern.

The researchers contacted the management of these organizations and inquired if they would support recruitment for the study and act as gatekeeper. A gatekeeper works closely with the researcher and ensures access to the study population. If management agreed to support recruitment, paper-based and/or electronic flyers were distributed within the organization through face-to-face contact, email or a display. The flyer was focused upon the importance of the study, study timeline and possible interview dates, participants' tasks, inclusion criteria, registration information, ethical considerations and information regarding the research team.

Study registration occurred online or via reply card. The online link was provided in the study flyer. The reply card, which was one part of the study flyer, was sent via mail to the Institute of Nursing Science. Participants were responsible to register themselves. Once registered for the study, information regarding date and venue of the interview along with consent for participation was sent to the participants via mail by the researcher. The inclusion criteria consisted of living in the community, living alone or with a partner, being aged 75 years or older, being Swiss German/German speaking and being able to give written and oral informed consent. The exclusion criteria were use of a wheelchair and living in a nursing home or an assisted living facility.

Data collection
---------------

A semistructured interview guideline was used to stimulate and thematically structure the focus group discussion. It was developed by the research team and focused on the needs, preferences, feasibility and practical aspects concerning design and functions that were relevant for the prototype. Additionally, in accordance to Krueger and Casey,[@b46-ppa-11-011] the following five stages for focus group interviews were adhered to: 1) opening question, 2) introductory section, 3) transition question, 4) key questions and 5) concluding question (Supplementary material). In the "Introduction" section, in order to facilitate discussion, the following materials were handed out to the participants: two mock-ups of the body-worn fall detection sensor (a bendable and a rigid model, 6×3×0.7 cm), a copy of the screenshots showing the three smartphone application screens and four patch patterns for fixation of the sensor on the body ([Figure 1](#f1-ppa-11-011){ref-type="fig"}).

One researcher (FJST) demonstrated, using the above-mentioned material, the function and planned usage of the fall detection device, in accordance to the information in [Figure 1](#f1-ppa-11-011){ref-type="fig"}. It was indicated that the sensor was intended to be fixed on the torso with a patch and that the sensor should be wearable for \>24 hours and during personal hygiene (taking a shower/bath). The researcher emphasized that this information was the starting point of the focus group interview. The participants should then critically discuss and think about their needs, preferences as well as feasibility and practical aspects when conceiving that they would use this fall detection device in their daily life. In order to describe the sociodemographic characteristics of each participant, a short self-administered questionnaire was handed out at the end of the focus group interview. The interview guideline was pilot tested in the first focus group interview, resulting in minor adaptations regarding the structure of the "Introduction" section (order of information given to the participants). No questions required modification.

In July 2014, three semistructured focus group interviews were conducted at the Institute of Nursing Science. In these interviews, the participants consisted of nine, eight and five older people. Each focus group interview was audio recorded and lasted on average 100 minutes. The first and second authors carried out the interviews. No one else was present during the interviews except the participants and the researchers. One researcher acted as a moderator (FJST), and the other researcher acted as an assistant moderator (SB). The moderator led the discussion by posing open-ended questions, thereby encouraging the participants to elaborate on their views, and by ensuring that the discussion between the participants was pertinent to the topic. The assistant moderator prepared the focus group discussion (room and material), provided support to participants (eg, location, beverages and lavatory) and observed the interview in order to discuss the course of the interview with the moderator.

Data analysis
-------------

A qualitative descriptive analysis was applied using deductive coding.[@b47-ppa-11-011] This data analysis approach is appropriate for studies aiming for a descriptive summary of the data.[@b47-ppa-11-011] Hence, in accordance to the aim of the underlying study, precise and specific feedback regarding the fall detection sensor and smartphone application under development was obtained. Prior to data analysis, a deductive coding system was developed (FJST, SB and SH) utilizing the themes addressed in the interview guideline during focus group discussion, as listed in [Table 1](#t1-ppa-11-011){ref-type="table"}.

The data analysis was conducted in the following seven steps: Transcription of the interviews was combined with a first analysis by deductively assigning the text passages to the corresponding codes of the coding system (using software programs f4^®^, Microsoft Word^®^ and Excel^®^) (SB).The assignments were checked by the first author (FJST). Differences in the assignments of text passages were discussed until agreement was reached (FJST and SB).Two researchers independently summarized the informational content of the interview text assigned to the deductive codes (FJST and SB).The summarized informational content of both versions was critically compared and discussed, and an integrated version was approved (FJST and SB).Steps 1--4 were critically reviewed by a third researcher (SH), ensuring accuracy and that no critical findings were omitted. Later, this critical review was discussed until agreement was reached, which resulted in minor changes (naming of the deductive codes) (FJST, SB and SH).Similarly, codes were summarized into categories and subcategories (FJST and SB). For each subcategory, the most salient phrases were selected as quotes, which adequately represented the content of the subcategories contained in the interview data.The categories and subcategories were discussed in the research team, which resulted in minor modifications regarding their final, appropriate wording (FJST, SB, SH, RJGH and JMGAS).

Ethical approval
----------------

According to Swiss legislation, the study protocol was submitted to the responsible local Swiss ethical board (Ethical Committee of the Canton of Bern). In June 2014, the ethical board decided (Z020/2014) that this study was beyond the responsibility of the Swiss Federal Act on Research Involving Human Beings. This study was conducted in compliance with the protocol, the current version of the Declaration of Helsinki, the ICH-GCP or ISO EN 14155 (as far as applicable), as well as with all national legal and regulatory requirements. Written and oral informed consent was obtained prior to focus group interview participation. No company partner was involved in this study in order to ensure that device development would be driven primarily by the needs of the end users.

Results
=======

A total of 22 participants were included. As listed in [Table 2](#t2-ppa-11-011){ref-type="table"}, the mean age was 80 years (standard deviation 4.5). A total of 14 participants lived alone and 16 participants required no assistance in daily living. Further characteristics are listed in [Table 2](#t2-ppa-11-011){ref-type="table"}.

The analysis of needs, preferences, feasibility and practical aspects regarding the design and functions of the mock-ups resulted in two categories and four subcategories, which are described later.

Fall detection sensor -- needs and preferences
----------------------------------------------

The participants welcomed the idea of a body-worn and waterproof fall detection sensor. The following needs and preferences related to the fall detection sensor were identified.

### Size, shape, color, weight and material

The preference for the bendable sensor mock-up was unanimous. Its size ([Figure 1](#f1-ppa-11-011){ref-type="fig"}) was largely acceptable; however, some participants stated that they would need a thinner one, as it would be more adaptable/comfortable to the body. Others felt that the size should be defined primarily from a technical point of view in order to ensure reliability.

For some participants, the transparent color of the presented mock-up sensor was suitable, while others were indifferent. However, other participants preferred an eye-catching color, as per the following statement: "The color is important to me. I am a hobby gardener. If something drops in the shrubs, I can't find it any more. This is why I prefer \[it\] to be colored, loud and trendy. Such a thing \[sensor\] isn't visible. \[Fg1sII\]"

In regard to the shape of the sensor, the participants would prefer round, oval or the shape of a blossom. Some participants felt that the sensor should serve its purpose, and others mentioned that it should also serve as a trendy accessory. The weight of the sensor, which was 10 g, was acceptable. The participants compared it with the weight of other assistive devices, such as glasses and hearing aids. The material of the sensor was organic silicon on the surface, which was in general well accepted by the participants due to its softness and it being waterproof as well as due to the practical aspect of it being hygienic because it was washable. However, some were concerned with possible sweating or the feel of its jelly-like surface. In general, the presented mock-up seemed to be well accepted; however, the important issue of reliability remained.

### Feasibility and practical aspects related to daily use

Wearing the sensor on the waist or chest seems feasible and practical, as it would barely affect one's movement and activity. In addition, these body locations are easy to reach and do not require the help of another person. Some participants would prefer to wear the sensor in the brassiere, as this would optimize fixation of the sensor. Other participants raised concerns about a possible negative interaction between the organs and the sensor. They felt that the Bluetooth connection between the sensor and smartphone might be harmful to the functioning of their organs. Thus, they would prefer to wear the sensor on the extremities. The participants emphasized that the issue of wearing might be better explored by actually testing this fall detection sensor under real-life circumstances and over a period of several days or weeks, as per the following comment: "I need to experience it for myself, otherwise, I can't really tell you" \[Fg1sII\]. The participants had varying ideas regarding the duration of wearing the sensor, ranging from \<24 hours to more than several weeks. Some seniors emphasized that according to their experience regarding the risk of falling, wearing the sensor during the night is even more important than wearing it during the day. One comment was: "If you have to get up from your bed at night, as every one of us has to do, then, it \[the sensor\] is even more important than during the daytime. \[Fg2sII\]"

More than once the participants stressed the importance of self-testing in order to be able to evaluate all aspects related to the device's daily use.

The interviewed seniors evaluated four different patches for fixation of the sensor on the body ([Figure 1](#f1-ppa-11-011){ref-type="fig"}) and emphasized the following: it should be gentle on the skin, simple to manipulate and have good adhesive performance. They consistently favored patches 1 and 3 ([Figure 1](#f1-ppa-11-011){ref-type="fig"}). Some participants were particularly concerned about the issue of skin hypersensitivity. Hence, they would need alternative ways to fix the sensor on the body. "It stands to reason, you can stick it \[patch\] on your skin and detach it, but for people with delicate skin it will not work. For me, the main question is how to fix the sensor on without patch? \[Fg2sII\]"

One participant suggested "you should think about a belt with a slit, so you can tie it around the body" \[Fg2sII\]. For feasibility reasons, the fall detection sensor should be functioning constantly and worn everywhere, including at home, outdoors as well as in the basement or attic, as these places are isolated and it would take time until someone would find a fallen person. Another practical aspect revealed during the focus group discussions was that some participants would prefer to combine the fall detection sensor with a device, which is familiar to them and already used in daily life, such as jewelry (pendant and bracelet) and a personal watch. "Personally, I would prefer a bracelet; I am used to it since my youth" \[Fg1sII\]. In general, the participants agreed that it is crucial that minimal effort be involved in the use of a fall detection sensor and that the range of mobility should not be hindered.

Smartphone -- needs and preferences
-----------------------------------

The findings showed that the idea of using a smartphone when using the fall detection sensor created some general skepticism among the participants. The following needs and preferences related to the smartphone were identified.

### Design (colors and textual content), options "stop alert" and "need help"

The suggested colors ([Figure 1](#f1-ppa-11-011){ref-type="fig"}) of the smartphone application were in general accepted by the participants, although some would prefer it to be in red or green. Their suggestion of colors originated from traffic lights, with green indicating "no problem, no alert" and red indicating "problem, alert". However, it was argued that what is more important than the color is that somebody would come to help. The textual content of the application met the needs of the older persons due to it being straightforward and readable. The option stop alert was identified as being very important. This would allow a false alert to be stopped and, therefore, not bother a contact person without reason. Not bothering without reason was viewed as very important. The option "need help" allows the manual activation of the alert independent of a fall. This is because there might be situations other than a fall, where receiving help would be important.

### Feasibility and practical aspects regarding alerting process

The participants unanimously stressed that the suggested automatic alert is a clear advantage of this device. It was emphasized that reliable fall detection and alerting is key. The avoidance of false alerts such as during gymnastics, while stumbling or when accidentally bumping the device, is crucial in order to avoid bothering contact persons without reason. However, they were aware that no technology is completely secure. One participant stated "I believe that nothing is 100%, but we should seek the optimum" \[Fg2sII\]. Once a fall alert has been emitted via smartphone application, the interviewees consistently preferred acoustic signals regarding the process of the alert transition and the confirmation of it by the contact person. This would allow them to be informed without looking at the smartphone, which might be impossible after a fall. "From my point of view this is significant, if perhaps I fall in the kitchen and this device \[smartphone\] is in the living room. I won't be able to look at it. Then, I am lying on the floor and I am thinking; hopefully it works. \[Fg2sII\]"

Furthermore, the participants suggested a melody instead of a spoken signal. The melody should be louder during alert transmission and as soon as the alert is confirmed, the melody should continue to occur but more quietly. During the night time, this process should include a blinking light. The participants suggested to also send an email when sending an alert via short message (SMS).

The participants had clear ideas about how to choose the contact person in case of a fall. The primary criterion was the availability of the person. It was emphasized that relatives should always be one of the contact persons. Even if they are not able to assist, they should at least be informed that a fall had occurred, as they might be able to organize assistance. Other contact persons could be neighbors because they could provide quick assistance. However, it could not be taken for granted that a neighbor would want to be included as a contact person or that they would be available, particularly if they were younger persons, who are less frequently at home. Health care professionals or a clergyman from the community could also be a contact person. Only as a very last option was the emergency call center mentioned, due to possible high cost in case of a false alert.

A crucial point of discussion was the operating distance (8--10 m) between the sensor and the smartphone. In particular, participants living in houses with several floors, in apartments with several rooms or in those with regular gardening activities considered this distance as being neither feasible nor practical for daily life. "It is possible to send signals to the moon; hence, more than eight meters should be feasible. This point is important. It should be possible that \[the smartphone\] remains in one place in the house. \[Fg2sII\]"

In contrast, the participants suggested that this operating distance would be suitable for smaller dwellings, for less mobile people or for people with physical restrictions.

A further aspect of discussion was related to the smartphone itself. Participants expressed their concern regarding the mandatory use of a smartphone when using this fall detection sensor. Few participants reported having experience in using a smartphone. They mostly assumed that a smartphone is difficult, that its different functions are unclear, that one should have it constantly in mind and switched on, and that it must be charged regularly. The preferred solution of many participants was to not use a smartphone at all and instead have a sensor that directly transmits the alert SMS to the predefined contacts. Moreover, having one device is more practical than having two devices. "The more devices you need, the more difficult it is for us aged people" \[Fg3sII\]. However, participants mentioned that it is important to develop such a device, as future generations will probably not have any difficulties with using a smartphone. Once again, the participants stressed that self-testing is important in order to explore the device thoroughly. In summary, the participants welcomed the automatic fall detection alert but were doubtful regarding the required operation distance between sensor and smartphone as well as the seemingly challenging use of a smartphone in daily life. Hence, some participants would prefer to solely use a sensor.

Discussion
==========

Principal findings
------------------

The aim of this study was to explore the needs and preferences of community-dwelling older people by involving them in the device design and mock-up development stage of a fall detection sensor and its smartphone application. Overall, the participants largely welcomed the automatic and manual alerting functions of the device, as well as that the sensor was waterproof and served both as a day-time wearable device and a night-time wearable device. The sensor mock-up was also well-accepted in regard to its weight and material. The bendable model of the sensor mock-up was consistently preferred. These aspects can therefore be directly considered for prototype development.

The needs and preferences differed regarding the size, shape and color of the sensor mock-up. It was discussed that the sensor prototype should be thinner than the mock-up and that it should be available in different shapes and colors. However, the participants emphasized that requirements regarding the reliability of the sensor should determine its size.

Relationship to current literature
----------------------------------

Although the participants felt that wearing the sensor on the body was practicable, they instead suggested combining it with an item that is normally worn in everyday life. The feasibility of this finding should be considered for the prototype development. However, this could be challenging, as a sensor for automatic fall detection has to fulfill a number of technical requirements, such as remaining in a fixed position on the body in order to detect a fall in a sensitive and specific way.[@b48-ppa-11-011]

This might be an issue to consider further as items such as jewelry and watches are very familiar to older people. Familiarity seems to play an important role in designing technologies for older people, as it may promote the acceptance and usage of the technology.[@b49-ppa-11-011],[@b50-ppa-11-011] Design questions are likely to influence acceptability and practicability, as described in the literature on the development of medical devices.[@b51-ppa-11-011] Hence, ensuring familiarity could be a successful way of making technologies accessible to the world and language of older people.[@b49-ppa-11-011] In order to address older people's need for familiarity, their perspective must be included in the design development of fall detection devices. However, during the last decade, research involving end users has focused mainly on fall detection algorithms.[@b34-ppa-11-011],[@b52-ppa-11-011],[@b53-ppa-11-011]

The participants had doubts regarding smartphone usage. Several end user participants were not confident in the use and handling of it and suggested the use of a sensor without a smartphone. An aversion to smartphone usage is concordant with Abbate et al,[@b54-ppa-11-011] who developed a smartphone-based fall detector for older people attached to the belt. They found that their participants were pessimistic regarding using this device in daily life. A review on "challenges, issues and trends in fall detection systems", emphasized that no previous studies suggesting smartphone-based fall detection devices involved older people.[@b55-ppa-11-011]

Difficulties of older people in the use of smartphones are reported in the literature and are considered as being part of the aging process.[@b56-ppa-11-011] Aging is an ongoing process in which the eyesight, touch sensitivity and cognition often gradually decrease. These functions are particularly crucial in the use of a smartphone. In order to overcome these age-related difficulties, technical solutions are required. Smartphones should remain accessible for the aging population. Moreover, this finding shows that involving end users is highly valuable, as it allows the identification of possible barriers for using a device that is under development and helps to classify future end users. Although the criticism of smartphones is legitimate, using a smartphone for fall alerts offers the advantage of being able to use the same device both indoors and outdoors.[@b48-ppa-11-011],[@b54-ppa-11-011] In addition, the smartphone represents a sustainable device with the potential for future development.

Currently, the use of smartphones as a fall detection device presents a possible barrier; however, in the long-term, smartphone usage will steadily increase among older people. This suggests that in the upcoming years, an increasing number of older people will be familiar with it.[@b57-ppa-11-011] In order to promote this trend, it is important that smartphone developers seriously consider these age-related declines, such as eyesight and touch sensitivity, in the development of smartphones.

As the participants were involved only in the design and mock-up stage, their needs and preferences regarding smartphone usage remain hypothetical until they have tested it. The results of this finding highlight the necessity of older persons' involvement in the next stage of device development. Sensor prototype testing in the real field must entail carefully developed training and support for community-dwelling older people in regard to smartphone usage.

Criticism of smartphones may not be limited solely to the handling of them as participants emphasized their need for being mobile when using such a device. The distance between the sensor and the smartphone is limited due to reliability aspects. As sustaining physical activity and engagement in social life are crucial for active aging, there is a need for being mobile when using a fall detection device.[@b6-ppa-11-011],[@b58-ppa-11-011] Moreover, independence is described as one of the key factors for older people in the use of technologies.[@b59-ppa-11-011] There are several implications of this finding for the prototype development and for the real field trial. First, technical solutions are required in order to extend the reliable distance between the sensor and the smartphone. Second, alternate ways of transmitting the data to the device should be considered. Third, depending upon the technical feasibilities, the training of the older people in the upcoming stage must provide information regarding the management of sensor-to-smartphone radius in daily life. Fourth, in the real field trial, it will be important to explore which end user group might benefit the most from this kind of fall detection device.

A very relevant finding was the repeated emphasis on real-life testing, both in regard to the sensor and to the smartphone. This reveals the positive attitude that end users have regarding their involvement. Furthermore, it demonstrates the adequacy of the applied theoretical framework, which recommends involving the end users in all four steps of device development.[@b44-ppa-11-011]

The needs and preferences from the perspective of the involved older people were quite homogenous regarding the mock-up sensor and its smartphone application. This seems surprising as older people are described as being a highly heterogeneous age group.[@b60-ppa-11-011] However, this can be considered as a sign of data saturation, as the possibility to obtain any additional new information had been reached.[@b61-ppa-11-011] It might also have been attributable to the included sample, which may have consisted of individuals who were interested in exploring technologies.

Strengths and weaknesses
------------------------

Some limitations should be considered when interpreting the findings. In this study, end users were not involved in the first stage of device development (idea generation and concept development). Through involving end users starting instead at the second stage, we saved resources during the first stage by drawing upon our available interdisciplinary expertise, which consisted of nursing researchers, engineers and a former geriatric medicine nurse. Moreover, discussing possible technological solutions without a mock-up might have been overwhelming for older people, especially those who were less familiar with current technological developments.[@b37-ppa-11-011],[@b62-ppa-11-011]

The convenience sampling is a limitation of the study. It is possible that our sample consisted of older people, who were more motivated, rather than those who were at high risk of falling or those who were more resistant toward technology. This self-selection bias is an ongoing challenge in interview-based research.[@b45-ppa-11-011] The sampling strategy was utilized due to difficulties in recruiting community-dwelling older people for research involvement. Bridgelal et al[@b37-ppa-11-011] and Shah and Robinson[@b36-ppa-11-011] described the challenges of user involvement in research, but their focus was limited to researchers and industry.

The rigor of the analysis was enhanced by conducting it at different levels with three members of the research team. The primary focus on manifest content during analysis reinforces the trustworthiness of results.[@b47-ppa-11-011],[@b63-ppa-11-011]

Further research
----------------

Based on the findings of this study, the fall detection device prototype will be developed by the research team. In accordance with the underlying theoretical framework, users will be reinvolved in stage III and will test the fall detection sensor prototype in real life.

Conclusion
==========

This study findings show that older people, as end users, are able to contribute in the mock-up design stage in the development of a fall detection device, by indicating what really matters to them. The exploration of their needs and preferences, along with their input into the feasibility and practical aspects of the device, reveals the value that user-involvement has for researchers and engineers, especially in guiding development of the device.

The study revealed that this wearable, waterproof sensor for fall detection and alerting is feasible, although the shape, color, size and fixation of the sensor should be modified during the development of the prototype. Several of the participants did not feel comfortable with the use of smartphones. Therefore, careful training and support of participants in smartphone usage during real-life testing will be crucial. Participants indicated that the limited reliable distance for fall detection and alerting between sensor and smartphone should be extended, as it would restrict them in their daily activities.

This study also indicates that older people's perception of activity, independence and familiarity should be considered in the development of a device, as it may influence the acceptance and usage of a fall detection device. These influencing aspects can only be revealed when end users' perspectives are involved. As emphasized by the participants, user involvement in the third stage, the prototype real field testing stage, is necessary in order to go beyond the hypothetical considerations of the second stage. Based on these findings, the prototype of the fall detection device can be developed with a "need-driven" focus.

Supplementary material
======================

Focus group interview guideline
-------------------------------

1.  **Start:** welcome, introduction to researchers, process, communication forms during focus group interview, data confidentiality, audio recording, questions, informed consent

2.  **Research project:** short overview

3.  **Opening question** » What are your experiences regarding falls?

4.  **Introduction** ○ Hand out material to participants○ Describe the fall detection device -- sensor; patch; smart-phone; smartphone app; charging; and demonstration of its functions.○ Emphasize: starting point; discuss and think critically about your needs, preferences as well as its feasibility and practical aspects of use in your daily life.

5.  **Transition question** » What are your first impressions when looking at this fall detection device? ○ What is pleasant to you?○ What is less pleasant to you?

6.  **Key questions** » What do you think regarding the following aspects of the sensor: ○ material,○ size,○ shape,○ weight,○ color,○ wear, comfort,○ duration of wearing,○ location of the sensor on the body» What do you think about the different patches? Which one do you prefer and why?» What do you thing regarding the smartphone application? ○ Different functions -- stop, alarm, manual alerting○ Colors○ Comprehension of the text○ Contact persons○ Short message in case of an alert» What do you think regarding the smartphone and its use? ○ Distance between sensor and smartphone» Imagine your everyday life -- what do you like and why? ○ while using this sensor○ while using the smartphone application○ while using the smartphone**Concluding question** » What do you think regarding the feasibility of using this fall detection device in your daily life?» Is there any topic, which we have not yet discussed?**Closing:** Thank you, short-questionnaire sociodemographic characteristics.
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###### 

Deductive coding system

  Sensor -- needs and preferences related to   Smartphone -- needs and preferences related to   App -- needs and preferences related to
  -------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------ -----------------------------------------
  Color                                        Operating distance                               Design colors/information
  Size/shape                                   Triggering/alerting process                      Option "stop alert"
  Weight                                       Messaging in context of alerting                 Option "need help"
  Material                                     Contacts of alert                                Use (feasibility and practicability)
  Body location                                Use (feasibility and practicability)             
  Duration of wearing                                                                           
  Fixation on body                                                                              
  Use (feasibility and practicability)                                                          

###### 

Participants' characteristics (N=22)

  Characteristics                        Participants (N=22)
  -------------------------------------- ---------------------
  Age (years), mean (SD)                 80 (4.5)
  Age (years), min--max                  75--89
  Gender, n (%)                          
   Female                                18 (82)
   Male                                  4 (18)
  Living alone, n (%)                    14 (64)
  No assistance in daily living, n (%)   16 (73)
  History of falls, n (%)                10 (45)
  Experiencing fear of falling, n (%)    9 (41)
  Mobile/smartphone use, n (%)           8 (36)
  Internet use at home, n (%)            13 (59)

**Abbreviations:** min, minimum; max, maximum; SD, standard deviation.
